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We are so happy to be sending out the second
issue of our new and improved Honors Forum
Newsletter! We are continuing with our
mission to use this Newsletter to strengthen the
sense of community within the Honors Forum.
So, in these Newsletters, you will find
information about upcoming events, spotlights
on your fellow Honors Forum members,
submissions from you, the Honors Forum
community, and fun, helpful articles from the
Exec Co. We would also love to include your
stories, news, or anything else you are working
on and are passionate about! Just email our VP
Kaleigh (khoward1@skidmore.edu) or President
Eliza (ekupers1@skidmore.edu) for more
information. With that said, enjoy this issue!

 
 

https://www.instagram.com/skidmorehonorsforum/


 

 

This spring, the Student Executive Committee and
Honors Faculty Council have been hard at work
selecting the newest class of HF members. 

This year, we saw the largest pool of applicants in
recent history: over 160 eligible first and second years
submitted applications to the Honors Forum. The
Student Exec Co conducted over 120 virtual interviews
and teams of readers combed through piles of
application packets. 

The effort was well worth it, we accepted a highly
qualified and highly motivated group of 108 students,
the largest class of inductees we have ever seen. 

If you are a returning HF member, take the time to
reach out to new members and get to know them! In this
time of isolation everyone is eager to build community. 

If you are a new HF member, congratulations and
welcome! We can't wait to see how you use this
opportunity to thrive. 



For the Spring Semster



Click the Spotify logos below to listen to some
awesome study music!

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5NzHPp3paFbMZuKxf1uqkR?si=CT5NkqwHQAqNlcIzGAMD4Q&nd=1
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/0EEokYI5NzQa0Wfw5BieuS?si=0cWpUDj1TMmubc6RUmHBTw
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/7kP0jfRJ5KWisJtq9RFeAp?si=s04fjnocRce5G0mSrJj7Jg
https://open.spotify.com/album/4YHxSqii13A075TWuXbMAF?si=5NF3j0XlTVuXXxBTu6Ql9w
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/192TjZu4npLsMe3e6qYGkI?si=Wl82qcthSn6nIhDWqheNCg
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In a reading slump? Looking for a new book to
read? Or maybe you're just curious about the Exec
Co's most recommended books? Read on to learn

more!
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Whether you are new to the Forum or just need a
refresher, here is an overview of what you need to

do to maintain your Honors Forum minor.
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https://www.skidmore.edu/hf/students/forms/student-led-honors-project.php
https://www.skidmore.edu/hf/students/forms/student-led-honors-project.php


https://www.skidmore.edu/hf/about/capstone.php
https://www.skidmore.edu/hf/about/capstone.php


 
We want YOU to submit your work to be featured

in our future newsletter editions! 
 

Have a piece of creative writing like a poem or
short story that you've always wanted to share?

Wrote a scholarly paper in a class last month that
you think others should read? Have an opinion
piece that you think the academically-minded

students of the HF would love to read and discuss?
Working on a HF project that you want to share?
Have a joke you want to tell or a random thought

you want others to see? 
 

Submit anything and everything and we might just
publish it in our next issue! Email our VP Kaleigh

(khoward1@skidmore.edu) or President Eliza
(ekupers1@skidmore.edu) for more information.

 



We hope you enjoyed reading our Newsletter! We look
forward to your future contributions and making this a
space to celebrate academia and you, our hard working

members.
 
 
 

Have a great rest of your March, Spring is just around the
corner!
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